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Another Stock of

DJILMGIIEIID MfiDESIEtC.

Some New Calicos 2 Beautiful Patterns.
A HANDSOME LINE OF FBUfGKS FOR CRET0NW.

UNDERWEAR AT VERY LOW FIGURES.
RECEIVED SOME NOVELTIES IN DRESS TRIMMINGS.

WGIVE U3 A CALL AND SEND IN TOUR ORDERS FOR 8AMPLES.

TRULY,

HARGRAVES &WILHELM.
SMITH BUILDING, TRADE ST.

TA,V. " now m
SRaS Dfnablence

utt rvrnnTxri at is cekts per TinXJ J Ai X XXI J AT 15 CENTS PES YARD.

that very popular 10c

Northern marketsJfa&'Jfi&Vl
HARGRAVES & WILHELM.

COMPLETE,
generany to an inspection of the attractions display

Complete Stoak.1- -

OUE PREPARATIONS FQR THIS SEASON'S

TRADE BEING. NOW

ENTIRELY

Wcoanytavlte 0nj friends and the public
luuauray; wmuug uuu uioj wui uo iuiuiu in every respect op to the standard. In submit-tin-g

this we would call special attention to the styles of our own design and manufacture, which we con-stantly keep on band during the entire season. We are justified In asserting that the long experienceand standing of our House, is a full guarantee that eur Clothing is the most reliable. The eamenUof our own manufacture are strictly flrst-clas-a. We are constantly and carefully studying the de-mands of our patrons, and Invariably Insuring them absolute bottom prices. Our object has alwaysbeen to bring about a display every season of a full line or garments of the newest styles. The work- -

A Noted Outlaw HSBged in the Com t
Hotiao Ysw4 at Dsuraiid

Dtjkand. Wis Nov. 19. At 2:15 this
afMrnbon Ed. MaxwelL alias Williams,
was handed in the court house yard in
Durand. His examination was to have
taken place this forenoon.'' Hit; tatid
that he should waive exanlinaffdnViimd
the matter was"postponed until 2 p. m.
The fact that h was not --at' once-- sent
back to jail gave rise to the suspicion
that there was a movement on foot to
take him from the officers. From noon
untu 2 p. m. me people irom tne sur
rounding country came into Durand in
squads, and at the latter hour the court
house yard was thronged with men and
women. The prisoner made statement
confessing the snooting ox the Coleman
Brothers, and what he claimed to be
the facts connected with the affair.
immediately, thereafter a rope was
tnrown arouna .ins necic. lie made a
feeble effort to extricate himself, but
was instantly jerked down through the
aisle of; the cQurVttom to the' .stairway
and thence to the ground. He was then
dragged p$ a-re- few rods distant,
the rope was fhrorn. oveV k tfhibs and
quickly Hauled tight, and Ed. Maxwell
was swinging in the air. It seems that
the lynching was preconcerted, and if
not participated m by the masses re
ceived their tacit consent. The widows
or unaries and iienry Coleman were
present. It is said Maxwell was dead
strangulatien before the lynchers reach
ed the tree. : oiil r

Popnlavtion of the tUed States.
The total population by States and

Territories, as finally determined by
inetentn census, is as roiiows

THE STATES ' '1870. 1880.

Alabama 999,992 1,262,505
Arkansas 484,471 802,525
Californiaj '' 56047 864,694
Colorado.. " 39,8f4 195,827
Connecticut 637,454 622,700
Delaware ' 125,015 146,608
Florida... 187,748 269,493
Georgia 1,184,109 1,542,180
Illinois:. . ,2,539,891 3,077,871
IndinJ 1,680,637 1,978,301
low l 1,194,020 124,615
xk.au$a9 . $ "ii

i 36Vt,399 '"996,09
Kentucky . L32L)ii - :: l,848,69i
Louisana ; I, 726,91r
Maine ........... 620,915" V 648936
Maryland, 780394 t

,:

Massafchnisetta... 1457851 1,783,085
Michigan . . . 1,184,059 ,1,638,938
Minnesota ... . 439508 j0,773
Missiisitipi , . . . . 827,923 143L597
Missojun .. 1,721,295 2,168380
Nebraska... ... . 12293 452,402
Nevada.. . : . .. 42,491 - 62266
New Hampshire 318,300 346,991
.New ueraey... .. 906,098 1,13U10
New iYorki... 4,382,759 5,08271
Norta Carolina. 1,071,361 1.399,750
Ohio; 2.6653Q 3,198,062
Oreeon..ii . 9023 174,768
Pennsylvania.. ... 3,521,951 4,282,891
Rhode Island. .... 217,353 ;: 276.531
South Carolina. . . 705.606- - 995,577
Tennfessee. 1,258,520 1,542,359
Texas 818,597 - 1,591,749
Vermont 330,551 332,286
Virginia. 1.225.163 1,512,565
Weslj Virginia. ... f 442,014 618,457
rviscpnsin.. i,u4,oiu . 1,315197

The States...... 38,115,641 49,371,330
THE TERRITORIES.
Arizona 9,658 40,440
Dakota 14.181 185,177
Dis. of Columbia. 131,700 177,624
Idaho .i. 14,999 32,810
.Montana.... . .:. 20,505 . 39,159
New Mexico P1374 11965
Utah.... 86,786 143,963
.Washington. 23,055 75,116
.Wyoming 9,118 . 20,789

The Territories '443,730 784,442

Tdtal population 38.558.371 50.155.773
. The increase of population since 1870

appears to fcave been about thirty per
cent.

Sue Wan Hie mother After AU.
A touching scene occurred in the

Cleveland, Ohio, Criminal Court last
Thursday. An old woman, nearly six
ty, was called nn to receive spntfinnft fnr
keeping a house pf ill-fam- e. She was
Condemned to a Jwayy fine and--a long
lerm oi linprisoutnent, wnen a weilr
known merchant of that city, bearing

"a most Honorable reputation, stepped
forward and begged mercy for the old
woman. He then astonished the court
by stating that the poor, shameless, de

graded being was his own mother; that
tier life of shame had compelled him to

kdisown her years ago, ""but vile as she
is' nesaid, "she is my matler after ail,
ana i cannot remain silent ana see ner
go to end her wretched life in prison."
The court was deeply affected." and in
granting the prayer of the son said the.
,ol woman ought to thank God for giv-
ing her a son .capable of reaching an
honorable " manhood In spite 'of 'his
mother's viciousJnfluences,

:: Florida Bat lroaa Snit. -

pu Dii8nes an order, made on Saturday:
by Judge Walker.at Tallahassee, in the
case of. Sherwin ?s. Willard etaj'and
says editorially that the statement from
Tallahassee, published in the morning
papers of the 20th, to the effect that
Jndge Walker 'had held that the or-
ganization of the Jacksonville and
Mobile Bailroad Company was illegal
and void, and had granted a permanent

r$ junction restraining the conveyance
oi ine property to saia company, is cor-
rect, i! A motion to place the Jackson- -
Tilled Pensacola and Mobile road in the
hands of a receiver was denied and a
feniborary injunction was granted re--.

Straining the conveyance of the proper-
ty until a final judgment Was had in
saijd cause. -

- Picked w at Sea,
Charleston, S. C-- otI. 22Tse;

Pilot Bov arrived from Beaufort ve
irday, and brings '.flye'aurlyott oi'jther
Biliyr r l HUUC, ruu wcukacu'uu ur UK)
British brig Lizzie: on the SOtainst.
and were landed at Bull. Birer on the

th. The survivoraarei;MateI,. Cer--
tin and four seamen named,1 Bose. Ou- -

uuuMuir wi. wui uiuuiujg 10 cyuai io oaij vi iiib uei iu me country, weaont say that our produc-tions are superior to all others; we are reasonable and never exaggerate; we tell every customer thetruth, allowing no one in our employ to do otherwise, or In any Instance to misrepresent goods in orderto accomplish a sale. Our endeavor is to please, and to give to each customer the value of every dollar
WEAR A SPECIALTY XSifT186 BKK

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors,

YOU KISSED ME.
BY JOSXFHnrsl S. HTJHT.

You kissed me! my head dropped, low on your
ereaw,

With a feelins of shelter and Infinite rest
While the holy emotions my tonguedate not speak
iriusned ud in a name irom mi neart to my cneeic
Tour arms held me fast oh, your arms were so

ooiai
Heart beat against heart in your passionate fold.
Your glances seemed drawing my soul through my

eyes.
As the son draws the mist from the seas to the

skies. -

Tour Uds elans to mine 'till I prayed tn my bliss
They might never unclasp from that rapturous

? SJtta.

Ton kissed me! my heart and my breath and my
Will, '

In detlrous joy for a moment stood still,
Life had me then no temptations, no charms,
No vision ef happiness outside of your arms.
And were I this instant an angel possessed
Of the peace and the toy that are given the blest
I would fling my white robes unrepentingty down,
I would tear from my forehead its beautiful crown.
xe nesue once more in tnat naven 01 rest.
Tour lips upon mine, and my head on your breast f

You kissed me! my soul, in a bliss so divine
Reeiei and swooned like a diunken man foolish

with wine:
And I thought 'twere dellcioss to die there, if

aeaia
Would come while my lips were yet moist with

your breath.
Wjfcat aoarcy 'twould be If my heart might grow

e your arms clasped me around in their Das--.
sionate 101a.

And these are the Questions I ask dav and nleht:
Must my lips taste no more soon exquisite delight?
wouiavou care 11 your preasc were my shelter, as

men,
And If you were here would you kiss me again?

OBSERVATIONS.

Officer "How's this. Murphy? The sergeant
compiams mat you cauea mm names." .private
Murphy: "Plaze, but, I nlver called him anny
names at all. AH I said was, Sergeant,' says I,
some 01 us ougnt to be m a menagerie r Lon

den Punch.

"Colonel," said a man who wanted to make ont
a geneologlcal tree, "Colonel, how cut I become
thoroughly acquainted with my family history?"
'dimply by running for Congress," answered the
coloneL 5

"What shall I get you to remind you of me while
I am away?" asked a fashionable Austin rounsr
gentleman 01 nis lnienaea. "do you want to get
me something that will always make me think of
you when-- look t it?" "Yes, darling." "Then
buy me a monkey to play with." Texas Sittings.

"come." said one 01 a eouDie or lawyers, saun
tering through the New Law Courts in Melbourne
the other day. "Let's take a look at what is te be
the new court," "Yes," returned the other, "let's
view the ground where we shall shortly lie."
Melbourne Times.

cleric "Here, your letter is over
weight." Pat: "Over what weight?" P. O. C:
"it's too heavy; put another stamp on it " Pat;
ucn, git out win yer iooiin' 1 sure. 11 1 put anotn

er stamp on won't It be heavier still?" Harper's
Bazar.

NEWS NOTES.

It is announced that Miss Annie Lou
ise Ca,rey is soon to marry Mr. Loril- -
lard, of New York.

A society for mutual protection from
boycotting has been formed in the
county of Tipperary, Ireland.

Mr. Joseph Rudolph, brother of Mrs.
Garfield, is in receipt of a check for $25,--
000, being in part payment tf the life
insurance held by the late President.

Michael EdelbluL a German, commit
ted suicide at Richmond, Va Sunday.
by shooting himself through : the. head,
The deed was! caused by mental de
rangement.

i

Hon. Alexander ..Randall, a . promi
nent lawyer and former member Of
Congress, died at his residence, Annap
olis, ma., Sunday, aged seventy-eigh- t
years.

Lieut. Luke Clarke of the United
States army, committed suicide at Bu--
cyrns, Ohio, on Saturday, by throwihg
nimseir m front of a locomotive. He--

was to have been married shortly to a
lady at Bucyrus.

Advices from Panama are to the ef
fect that the death of Mr. Blanchfit,
chief of the department of w;orks of the
Panama canal, has had a most depress--,
ing effect aq his associates. ' '

James Sheridan find John McGratb.
while walking on a railroad track near
Poughkeepsle, Y, on Saturday, were
killed by a locomotive, bneridan was
carried tnree miles on the cow-catch- er

and horribly mangled. . :

Eddie and Aleck Howard, colored
bovs. have confessed to the murder bf
Richard Kane O Neill, aged 14years,dn
the Oth in St., in a Seld near Franklin,
La. They took Q Neill s gun away
from him, shotim- - throush thd shoiil- -

derr and then Jbeat, him .over .the Jed
With it ' ; t -

A: delegation of distilIersfroin Bela
ware. Maryland and Pennsylvania call
ed .upon Comnoissionfir .Baum on Sat-
urday ahdjBUb.njitted an - argunreni" on
the snbjeet of exteriaing lh' period
which wMskey"6aW-r6Haitt- - rio bond
The presentlimit fevthreer yeaisi sas su-

The 1 ail it? Charleston: Westrirn
ia,is berrijg'gaatfe'd? nitetilafdeputy marshals' to pre vent theFprtsonT
er Robinson, ;wha, ;le4 ' Belchief; ar
Maiden, a. few .flaysiagg,
lyncnea. x ne mmua are swu :oia
in Coal ValleyKanawa county, West
Va., but there have been no new out-
breaks at the mines, . . .1 ..

At Tallahassee, Florida, on Saturday,
Jndge Walker, of,, the State Circuit
Court, decided the organization of the
Jacksonville and Mobile-Railroa- d com-
pany te be illegal, anft granted an in-

junction restraiping the gonveyanoe to
that company of "the road formerly
known as the Jacksonville, Pensacola
and Mobile Railway.

In the State Supreme Court at St. A1- -.

bans;Vermont, on the 19th inst, Mrs.
Emeline Meeker, the Duxbury child-murdere- ss,

was sentenced to be hanged.
This is the first instance ihVermont
in which a woman haaj beeri convicted
ofmurder afld;sentenced: jufferi the
extreme penalty of the iawVTheisenH
tence is that she be confined in., 'vyind-so-r

prison afardlaborjantU tfifiIast
Friday in March, 188V the last three
months to be in solitary confinement
and that en the day .named she hV
hanged. vtvi.-.O.- . .

A run was made on the Central Na
tionaLBanxef JaoitbTi, on urfalf"
account oi ira, reja --witu jia-pend- ed

Pjucatiorial.J5arikc4Af ter
nomeS70.000 hadfbeenvdrawnriout pay- -
tnent as stopperinmhow
ever, assured trie- - aenosi tors iiiatv.xna
baqOia4 atnpre TunuB to mee'ii ae
man0SKnna cpnnaence nasueerj
i rwitnred. . .'The other ' Bosto: 'banks ,

have come to the assistance Cf tilt
tral. send it 4s promised that Mosiness
will ef ott-a- a -- nsuaLi. The, atunefi
paii0C tiOnnl Bank of Boston did-no- t
ppeiiLlr frs. on saturaay ;in 'mes
er, jVYeeawnp.npTrowBa iw Tunasrw
aid toosie JlMIJ

I : ini ! i ai , J Mi OJk
Btormdi'iiTjM llrt Tsow STOawWlnrsvAirn

iUte.'-T- he ' treaf itmM eontataa
dwios as modi iron anaunri vex eenw naK&weh:
tnum- - thHpaantyalnm stgoiBsfknpenL
Just the thing for the prlngeatoesa'MfaO

trl twjas jtoimMaa- J&mikti jeukit a

"Lietng ur Aznieatea tvaux or witcn Jtuzei.i
eorwidtaraupertoft an; Witek il W ill

j8xk9onvure,jTsa'
'CfaiwPiles,-teIrBhmPa-

last evening. They leave for St. Au--
Kusuat) ana pomes on tne upper ot.
Joan river this morning.

Schooner Sanku
Chicago, Nov. 22. There is no doub

the schooner E. P. Door went down off
Jfore ualburne, Sunday, and all was lost
xnere were seven persons on board, in
tauumg uapt. reter Da Jfrance.

Deatn of a Journalist,
Philadelphia, Nov. 22. Robt Shel

ton McKenzie, D. C. L., writer and
journalist, died last evening.

Kotaen I Mothers ! I Mothers ! !I

aid jruu (usrarDea at mgnt and. DroKen of your
icbii uj a ii cuuu Buuenng ana crying wun tne
excruciating pain of catting teeth ? If so, go at
once and set a bottle of mrs wrvsinwa

f SOOTHING 8YEUP. It will relieve the poor littlesunerer immediately depend upon it : there is no
mistake about it There Is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, operat-
ing like magic. It is perfectly safe to use In all
eases, and pleasant to the tasteftudja iha. pre--
Bcnpaon oi one oi me oldest sSm, . pBysicUns
and nurses in the United States. Sofdererywhere.
.0 ccuta a uuiue.

8TMPTOMS.
Slight pain In the side, the skin and eyes assume

a uuck yeuow coat, digestion is unpaired, an un
pleasant sinking sensation at the pit of the stom
ach IS experienced, the bowel r Irmtmlnr thA
mind fretful, the memory weakened, sometimes a
Biigni cougn, coianess oi tne nanas andieet some-
times loss of appetite and at others unnatural
craving lor iood, dizziness of the head, blurring be-
fore the eyes, depressed spirits, bad breathTfeel- -
ing oi uncertainty oi having lert something undone
but can't tell what it is. Take Simmons Liver
Regulator, u will remove all these feelings andmam you wen.

If the mother is faeble It is Impossible that her
children should be strong. Lydla X. Pinkham's
vegeuDie compound is a perfect specific in all
curumc Diseases oi tne sexual system oi women.
send to Airs. Lydla E. Plnkham, 223 Western
avenue, wnn, uass., ior pamphlets.

patent fjedttines.

ONE OT THE REASONABLE PLEASURES
Of life, a properly cooked meal, affords little or no
present enjoymentand much subsequent torture
to a confirmed dyspeptic.- - But when chronic indi-
gestion is. enmbatted with Hostetter's Stomach
iflirers. the iood is eaten with relish, and moat lm
portant of all, is assimilated by and nourishes thesystem. Use this grand tonlo and corrective also
to remedy constipation, biliousness, rheumatism,
iBTcr tuiu ague.

or saie py au druggists and Dealers generally,
novl

30 DAYS TRIAt
ALLOWED.

i j ,iC.j;::

rr JaiS,187S
WE WILL SEND; QN 3tJ PAYS'- - TRIAL,

DR. DYE'S
ElectrVoIfaic Appliances

suffer! rig frrmi ArrvuntWetkimi, Gen-
eral Debility, l- - rf nerve krrce or vigor,
or anv disease rtsiilt:! i. :'rom ARitsfes Hnrt Ormrr
Causes, or to any one niHirted v?ith Rheuma
tism, Pieuraigia. i'ari-i.- v Spliiat Dimculties,
Kidney or Livur T u.i:s.lesi Lame Back,. Rup-
tures, and otlu-- Discuses of "the-Vita- Organs.
Also womes troubled '.vitb; diseases peculiar to
their sex. .

Speedy relief n id rrestomfiGnr to
health iwrnuuii'il. . i Iin are tb eViflV
Electric AtinliHr..-vi- ' that' Imvi. w.lf!!
Dei Mnttriir,4i pArt aeitliacrtirlsi-- -
tloally pioven u ilU the .moat --wonderful '
aeeeaa, nnl ' tiiy hve theJ Mfjftieae :

eadomeiueiii i n mi medical and aeten
title men. ami from hniMlrmli vha h.been auiekl v nnO rudietttlv enrMl ltheir rfll., .;i .; r ..
-- Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, cItId'
U tnformaUou irea.i Adaress; r'i p : ' ;

' T0ITAI0 BEIT CHHaralialL Hick.
:.'luly8t';- - - .:

mc.nn- -

nwseauired a repu--
jjation greater than

extant as
nasi;-- ; the

.EAPEST, PUREST

Sana . best family
tn?.icaedlelne in

fltiaeti srltheixrmrdhisiTnDwer and efftcaoV on
the Live the Uvrgestnorgaa-o- f

- the body, called,
from Mta imDortaneS. &e HMaebkeeoer ef our
BealOuvWhen the Llrerls torpid, the boweU are
slngsish and conaUsatedtthe food Ues in the ato--
niMhlnditflstedeiui 'twlsoning the .blood. Fre--

neaaachBsvaHeUheor lassiraae; aespeiH
encyrandervohswesi fidlcate bow the whole

system is deranacOl t"alnresent imore serious

TakSIMMOH8UVISStrLAT0R.
The teat of tbna.aha? thao rimntem : ATthons- -.

ends have proven. U the best, safest and speediest
remedr for all diseases of the"Elver. Btomach and

Drspeisia,:tterHal repression, Blck Headaehe
launaieew couc, nnatipHUon anamiionaneas,

i mta gpeaeueu, volume wiji sucn nse
e4tesum0dalas"the following': '

Slmmdns, Live Resralator for eon- -
stlpahon of rnj bbwersj oaased by a temporary

Of the orer, Jo the --last three or four
yeais. an atyajs when nsetf Molding to the di-

rections with, deemed benefit; '.
-

' : Late Chief Justice of Georgia.

I occasionally nte. when my condition reauires
it, Dr. Simmons Liver Regulator, with good efeot

,TSI BALTIMORE SPISCOPAL METHODIST
savs-Simm-

ons Liver $eul&torl aeknowleged
to hare noeoual aa at lireiiinedietne eontaining
those BontAorn roots ana, nertw wmca an au wvse
Providence has . plaeed , in AJuntrles where Hver
diseases preTail" "i u oj ;v- ;- ; , . :..

--iiijj a uiuu woe 03 3 Hi; ,

av onlv the Oenntaatn. rWhltaJWranner. with
red . prepared ontfbyj.'Billri A Co.

Chew KB9WU as Tne
Old Oaken Rcfct.fciiOJj

i.-- rs 'AJKuai :et. '

X T'he bucket '

The mosoowred bucket,
That hung in the well.

rt .9i7SBk&H JONES,j& i vr Chariotte,W, c., Sole Agentv liberal termsie dealers.

R S C E I V E DA LARGS LOT OF

Warner's Celebrated Corset,

Corallne, Flexible Hip, Cross Boned Hip, Abdom- -
lnal, and Nursing, In an sizes.

NEW STOCK

--or-

REPELLANTS and CLOAKING

in new and desirable effects.

Another choice lot of DOLMANS, JACKETS, UL
STERS and CLOAKS. A good as-

sortment of

MEN'S, LADIES' & CHILDREN'S UNDER WEAR,

lor Winter.

Remember we sell the best SHIRT for one
dollar to be found In the city.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

P. Si We will make sweeping redactions in
prices of DRESS GOODS on Monday morning.

novl3

Neuralgia, Sprains,
I Pain in the .Back and Side.

f There 6 nothlnsr more painful than these
diseases; but the pain can be removed and
the disease cored by use of Perry Davis'
Parn Killer,
Tis remedy Is not a cheap Benzineor Petroleum product that must be keptaway from fire or heat to avoid dancerof explosion, nor is it an untried experi-ment that may do more harm than goodL. -
Pain Killer has been in constant use

for forty years, and the universal testimony
from all parts of the world Is, It never
fails. It not only effects a permanent cure,
but it relieves pain almost Instantaneously.
Belngr a purely vegetable remedy, It Is safe
in the bands of the most inexperienced.

The record of cures by the use of Pat??
Kuxxb would fill volumes. ' The following
extracts from letters received ehovr what
those who have tried it think:
Edgar Cady, Owatonna, Minn., says :

About a year Kince my wife became subjectto severe suffering from rheumatism. Ourresiortvto the Pais Krui.tH, which speedily,

Cr2flef ?Z2n "write" from the Bailors'Home, London :
I had been afflicted three years with neuralgia
pdjTolent spasms of the stomach. The doctors

5LrL8tn25teF Hospital gave up my case In
age immediate relief. I have regained my

' rc!?ir na "B now able to folio w my nsoal
a. H. walworth, Saco, Me., writes :

i nilSkk Immediate relief from pain In
.Yotjl says:

. I have uaid your Paw Ku.i rn for rheumatiam.and hare received great benefit.Barton Seaman says :
Have nsed Paw Eilleb for thirty years,

and nave found it a nmer.faiiing remedy forrheumatism and lamenesg.
Mr. Burditt writes :

11 nmtr rout to give relief In cam of rmmnnmPhil. Gilt oymerBox, ra., writes :
?S?ni.5tuain?e Lknow your Paw Ktllxbla the beet medicin a can got.

All druggists keep Pain Exllzk. Ita price
Is so low that It is within the reach of alL
and it will save many times its cost in doctors'
bills.: 25c, 50c and 91.00 a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS 4, SOH, Proprietors,
, ProVkSftnccr; T. .

sept dw'sept A ocL'J

PHYSICIANS, 'CLERGYMEN, AMD

THE AFFLICTED' EVERYWHERE.
1

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH QF-T- HE AGE.

SYMPTOMS,Or A -

TORRID! LIVER.
Loss of appettteaujsea.bowela oostiYO,
Pain in theHeaa,with a doll sensationTH '

the back part, Fain under the shoulder-blad- e,

fullness after eatingj with a dlsiri
oiinauon t6 exertion of body or mind. '
iryite-PiUt-y or temper.
of memd

7J THESE WASSTJTG8 ABE TJlTEESSZDt.
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPEO.

I'D IT'S FILLS re specially adapted to
such eaaes,one dose efTeots suahachange
of feelins; as to astonish the sufferer,,
Tney Xnereaiae tnejappouto, ana cause tae

body-- to Tadke oa Vteahi thna the system la J

euniSM, ana y umn-oB- AestoMOa tae- - rt
DLsresiive Stools are pro- - '".

duced. Price y nt--,

TUTT'S HAIBDYEI
Okay Haik or Whtskkbb changed to iTO&oesT

,BiaCK by a single application of this Drc It
imparts a natural color, acta Instantaneously.

I Som by DruggitU, er Mat by axprsas oiuaseipt of f1.

Feby, gSdeodAwl

lwl IVi ., j(;a FMMmwkle. BoH

Cologne a5&Ail Fannra. Mothers. Business Men7Meehaa- -l t
riea; Sc., who are urea oui iwwmw n . TTTt
Laa wns are hukhuw , w . --rr . 1

k yxjq wm itHvfev""'"-- - sssii TssiBMssrrsrd

J. to
trgtMLlM

Knin M ,v tAAsT-VO- f Will t nf?f 11 '

meerTemcWsraattt faoedfVrnUmWfliWl
r 1lKt HaallkAKlIMMlKMUIRI IVDVHVIV1

iriitit m Mi eaouU iaoaettrntu torn Ur ifjy iMHicr-- f Trn-iiff.- 'i t:.u ,.r..i;i. -

! Imuanons r HeneTOume. uniEPi.ae- -
MAI with our fHebesi T", eopj- -

which willbe found on

r t
IN A FEW DATS

I ! i ! i 5

We will receive oar SECOND STOCK 'ot0O0D3
tb9 season which will include all the latest

noveltlM In 5 . , av

LaliefwWciptace

AD OTHER GOODS FOR THE

HOLIDAY TRADE.

Also, a magnificent line of the latest sty es In

LADIFS' CLOAKS,

WALKING JACKETS and ULSTEBETTES.

One of our firm baa started North and we

will soon be receiving new goods by every steamer.

Alexander & Harris,

illlliWe are dally receiving oar

FALL & WINTER STOCK

BOOTS AI MS,
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

Best Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHTLDBENS,'
GXNT8. BOtS AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTSI SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all Roods In our line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other flats.

A PRETTY LINE

TRUNKS, VALISES AP SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND BRICKS.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
sepO

Condensed Time TaWer-No- rtt CaralinaltE:

TBATJfS eOQta' KOBTHJ

1 3

Dau$,Mayl5'81 I No. 47 No. 49 No. 48,
Dally Daily Dally

Lv Charlotte, 4.05 AM 6.15 AX 4.15 FX
l. Depot

" " Junt 411 AX 6.20 am 4.86"px
" Salisbury. 5.M ax 7.50 ax 6.07 px

Arr.Greensboro 8.03 ax 9.80 ax 7.57 PX
Lv.Greensboro 8.25 AM 9.50 am 8.18 PX
Arr.Ualelgh 1.40 fm f , . tor Rlch-kladon- ly

Lv. " 1.45 pH
A rr. Goldsboro 4.00 PM
Lv. Greensboro

(or Richmond &25 fx
Lv. Danville 10.21 AM 11.81 AM

11 N. Danville 10.27 AM 11.83 AM
" Barksdale 10 58 am 12.01 pm ,t A
" Drak'sBr'cli 12.87 FX 1.20 fx" JetersvUle 2.24 FX 2.55 FX

Arr. Tomahawk &20 yu 8.5 1 px--

Arr. Belle Isle 4.05 FX 4.28 pk
Lv. " " 4.10 FX 4.85 pk
Arr.Mancbester 4.13 px 4.38 fx
Arr. Richmond 8 PX 4.43 ax 7.28 ax

TRAINS GOIK8 BOOTS.

Oate.Moy 15'SO Na42 Kb. 48 No. 50
Dally. Dally. Dally .

Lv.ltidhmond 10.45 px 12.00 x
" Burkevllle 2.25 AM 3.43 PM

Arr. N. Danville . 7.00 AM .6 05 PM
Lv. " 7.25 AX 6.18 PM
Danville 7.27 ax
Arr. Greensboro 9.28 i R17 fx
Lv. " 9.81 AX 8.87 PM
" Salisbury 11.16 AX 10.88 PM

Arr. A L. Junction K2.45 PX 12.15 AM
" Uharlotte 1.00 fx 12.20 AX

Lv. Richmond 2.55 fx" Jetersvllle 441 pm
" Drak'sBr'ch .07 fx" Barksdale 7.25 fx" DanvlUe 7.51 fx" Benaja 8.55 px
" Greensboro 9.27 fx" Salisbury 11.05 FX

Arr. A-- Junction 12.26 AX
Lv. " ,

Arr. Charlotte ..1 ib'.sd'Ax5

BALXK BBABOH.

NO. 48 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro.,.,.
Arrive Salem......;1...

NO. 47-D- ally, except ftonday
wave Salem. 7.80
Arrives Greensboro... 9.QQ, AX.

NO. 42 Dally,, exeeptaniiday. ,ti 'U,
Le"e Greensbm)....,..-..r.iaOa,AJ- M

Arrives Salem AX
,if

-H- 0L.4a.-DaflX,

Leave Salem........,.,..... .5.80 PX
Anlve Greensborjolj.t.-tx.- . 79 r
.Minuted malls, Hoc 48 and 50 will only malts 1

stoppages at points named on the schednW. .1

rlotiiiXo for Raleli'

ween Greensboro, Raletgh and Gldsboro,JNoir 47,
making eonnoettoq with- - W. N. C. B. at.Salfeborfc,
n' ,A8&tU (Sundays elcepied), arid also
Swoept)eenboro rsmssirssenger trains SiUfW mVWin all looal
?Pi.beiwe9n Cnarhai4 --bieWmMMl, except

27 . Harrlsburg, Holts Lnv
wood and JamestowW:2 KfctUuvTl. 1 1 1,

.No. 43 connects mm 8alrBrancn Qr

ect9

tXisccXlaucnus.

DEALER IN

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges,

Tinware & House Furnishiog Goods.

MANTELS and GRATES

WHOLESALE and RET AIL.

Parttculer attention paid to

AND SPOUTING.

None but first-clas- s hands employed. Call for the

BARLEY SHEAF STOVE.

rOCt29

Chew only the brand of tobacco' known as The
Old Oaken Bucket

THE old Oaken Bucket,
iron-boun- d bucket.

The moss-covere- d bucket.
That bung in the well.

CHAS. R. JONES.
Charlotte, N. C Sole Agent,

' Liberal terms to dealers. 1

THl'CO M PAR ATiVE C Q ITTOfl OF.

g W'tgVrlrCSTAfaEiCTl3.:
W-- nMlfrlMMtaf
B O T W ; r.

VIRSIOWS! Mt& A REVISES VERS1QMS

IN ONI 1 Ja JtRtU TT. PAQES.I i.'
BO O sT il Trda'trtita erronc Chamr rtiuanata -

glaiKW. UBlF UXB Hoof KXQCXKStx v
BiiMtaMj avea lalwr,.ioaana aeenraev, atraa
laqttoa.-- - sens saptdtsr. gootatmaa toOO pacaa.
AC EMTS "

TM-- a. J.N. CHAMKBS
WAMT.EOUUSO S AUaata, ueorgia,
vse8,d4w8aaosu J i

ASTODA Permcmentfy

is
fti&rjoa'llrtrifflaRMrtfidT

oaeqaaled ae a poetttv mmAltraUva and Oar tern

aa4all their aMeadaat rvlls." It does not merely

'Draiist by ExaiDaln.
W. P. MAEVIM, AGT. J W; M'lXTWKLL.

Go to

W. P. MARVIN, AgH9&to
and Successor to F. Scan ft Co.

fob .

Fresh Drugs and Pure Medicines

None but the
Very Best Drags

do I keep In my stock. Also, Toilet and
. Fancy Articles. Perfumeries, Combs

Brushes, Tooth Brushes, &C, A.

GARDEN SEEDS '
of all the best varieties, and warranted

to d

Physicians' prescriptions are given spec-
ial attention.

Hoping to receive a share of public
A patronage, T am. respectfully,

febg W. p. MART IN, Agt, A CO.

JOR the purpose of engag'ng more extensively

and exclusively in the line of MILLINERY

GOODS the comic g year, wholesale ,and re-tai- l,

we now offer all other lines of Orods now in
our stockt very low brlces to close out The
stock Is large, new and well assorted; consisting of

full lines cf WHITE GOOD8, LACE8, FDBROID-FRIE- S,

all kinds of TRUUIINGSPLAIN and
FANCY HObTERIES, GL0VTS, N0TK)N8?J?ECK

WEAR, CORSETS SE1RT9, v
" '

if. "tn 'iaH ,

,

Cloaks, Shawls, Net Gois,
'' : .Ii y

. ' f. . , : ; : ..(
LADIES' and , CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

DRESS TRIMMING, BUTTONS, TABLE LINEN

TOWELS, DOILIES, NAPKINS.Ae. , in fact a. eom-- v .

plete stock of

ladies' and Children's Fijrnislipoois
'

''; ' J '1;.. v jiuyh';
Whfcb we offer wHbout reserve at priees that will

(uoioum uwu uauuvuww sue, avciub v& uuo "

sale wUl be strictly cash, .

'.
l- -

-- OUR STOCK OT MniJNtRt-- -'

Is the togest anrfrm iioiiiplte Of nj in. tbe
Stete and. Is, constant being added to as new

atylesaridoTelttMapeacAN

: ii 2&M UJL .via.- t-

-- A : Desirable building lot on theeornerof Church .
xli and stonewall streets. For fui tber lnforma
tion atroly to -- ' v Wm. R. JHER3,. rrr

sjoflsaiucVpfelloii and Laufc. ,s?o the fate
oircne-otn- er uoaui .tpiung oixne

4teaptaitr and remainder of. the erew the
Tflite is entirely ignorant,- - but seems to
haJpfflittle hone that 'ther hffVH hutm
aayett, aa they had prjavfiioiia' "and wa
tef tp.fest them oii!yryo;- ;

;

ji- ' i;; Tae Ftrt qreM
Galveston, JS!ov, 22A'icjenstruo

tion train on the Texas voVMexioan
Riilroad crossed on the temporary
bridge near LorMa yeaterdar. T'his is
the first train to cross the Mexican bor- -.

xne liews imu upceiat Hssys me
stick of Waterman t& Mater- -of Ganea- -
viUe, has be attached LiabUi ties,

15,)00;asset3. Woa: v..-- .

TACXD OS GRAY HAIR gradually reeoven its
yt)ihfol eolor and. lustre by. .the. use otParkerV
Hr Balsam, an elegant dressing, tadmjrea for 10

auoo cnprajry teiiai, eut n a pwmaneBt cura.-Ki- a

B. VTLae, of Balmore. O., says of it : MJ em
turprUad at St qpeedv effecttof your remedji" JI
Vt pnt wndid0 in ita yaart tnat Hat looteneA ty
eoiiaa and mad expectoration eatyi i Inow eleep all
night without couching." Ifyour druggist does not
keep it, send for treatise and testimonials to . ,

80S BroMdway, Slew York.
od27 daw3mand rich perfume. " oetSO paw 4w;-tv- . .f, .

'
UM


